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Experimental Evaluation of a Vehicular Access Door  
Subjected to Hurricane Force Wind Pressures  
 
 





This paper describes an experimental study of a rolling sheet door under uniform 
positive and negative pressure, i.e. wind pushing the door into the building and 
wind suction pulling the door out of the building.  Rolling sheet vehicular access 
doors are a commonly provided feature in metal building systems. The edges of 
the door slide freely during regular usage in tracks connected to cold-formed 
steel jambs.   During an extreme wind event, the door engages the jambs with 
wind locks distributed along both vertical edges of the door to prevent excessive 
out-of-plane deformation.    The goal of the study was to measure the forces in 
the wind locks and evaluate the performance of the door curtain and cold-
formed steel door jambs. Axial and bending stresses in the wind locks, door 
curtain out-of-plane deflections, and jamb deflections were simultaneously 
measured using strain gauges and position transducers. The relationship between 
curtain deflection and wind lock forces was observed to be nonlinear and 
dependent upon the stiffness of the cold-formed steel jambs. The experimental 
observations are being used to develop and validate engineering expressions for 
predicting wind lock and door jamb design forces in rolling sheet vehicular 





Vehicular access doors are a commonly provided feature in metal building 
system applications.  The most popular type of door is a rolling sheet door 
(Figure 1a), where a cold-formed steel curtain spans between a door frame 
constructed of structural steel and\or cold-formed steel components. Steel 
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restraints, called wind locks because of their ability to engage with the door 
frame in the case of a wind event, are riveted to the vertical edges of the curtain. 
The wind locks are free to move up and down under typical service conditions 
within a cold-formed steel guide attached to the door frame (Figure 1b).  During 
an extreme wind event the wind locks engage with a wind bar, also attached to 
the door jambs, preventing excessive out-of-plane deformation through a 
combination of metal-on-metal friction and the support provided by the door 
jamb.   






Figure 1  (a) Steel curtain rolling sheet door (view from the inside of a building) and (b) typical 
details for a rolling sheet door provided with wind locks 
 
The demand forces that develop in the wind lock, typically referred to as 
catenary forces in industry,  are difficult to predict because of the complicated 
support conditions at the door-frame interface and the changing geometry of the 
steel curtain as the wind pressure is applied.  For a stiffer door frame with 
masonry walls serving as jambs, the out-of-plane sheeting deformation will be 
small and the catenary design forces will be high, resulting in the potential for a 
connection failure at the wind lock or wind bar location.  With a more flexible 
cold-formed steel door jamb, the catenary design forces will be lower but the 
out-of-plane deformation of the door will be larger, resulting in a potential 
failure mode where the wind locks slip off the wind bar.  
 
The experimental study described herein was jointly sponsored by the Metal 
Building Manufacturers Association (MBMA) to study the behavior of a typical 
rolling sheet vehicular access door under a hurricane force wind pressure. The 
objectives were to quantify the structural behavior of a rolling sheet vehicular 
access door and the attached frame under both positive pressure (pushing the 
door into the building) and negative pressure (suction pulling the door away 
from the building), including the direct measurement of the catenary forces in 
the wind locks with strain gauges. The results will be used to improve existing 
design methods for a rolling sheet vehicular access door and supporting frame. 
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Rolling Sheet Doors Dimensions and Structural Details 
 
Two identical 10 ft. by 10 ft. steel curtain rolling sheet doors fitted with wind 
locks were tested in a custom pressure chamber at a rolling sheet door 
manufacturing plant (Figure 1a). The door frame component sizes and 
dimensions are provided in Figure 2, and Figure 3 provides pictures of the frame 
connections.  Purlin bearing leg panels (i.e. PBR panels) with the dimensions 
described in Figure 4 were attached to the outside of the building frame with 






























        
Figure 2  Frame dimensions 
 
 
Figure 3  Door frame details (picture taken from the inside of the building) 
 
 




Two rolling sheet doors were experimentally evaluated. Door #1 was loaded 
with a negative pressure (Door #1N, -80 psf max) followed by three separate 
positive pressure loading sequences (Door #1P-1,60 psf max; Door #1P-2, 80 
psf max; Door #1P-3, 140 psf max). Door #2 was loaded with a negative 
pressure (Door #2N, -80 psf max). The wall system supporting the door, 
including the cold-formed steel jambs and girts, was replaced before testing 
Door #2N. The pressure on the door was digitally recorded with a pressure 
transducer, and simultaneously monitored with a well-type manometer. For each 
test, the door was preloaded with a pressure of 10 psf and then released. The 
pressure was then reapplied in 10 psf increments until the maximum pressure 
output was reached from the blower or failure of the door occurred. Several 
unanticipated loading and unloading steps occurred during each of the five tests 
when the seal was lost in the vacuum chamber. The pressure time history for 
each test is provided in Figure 5 and Figure 6. 


















































Figure 5  Pressure time history for (a) Door #1N (b) Door #1P-1, (c) Door #2N 
 







































A Vishay Micro-Measurements Model 5100B data acquisition system was used 
to digitally record 42 data channels at 5 points per second, including strain in the 
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wind locks, deflection of the steel sheeting with wire potentiometers, 
deformation of the cold-formed steel door jambs with Linear Variable 
Differential Transformer (LVDTs), and chamber pressure with a pressure 
transducer. All channels were zeroed immediately prior to testing. Figure 7 
summarizes the gauge type and location, and the following sections provide 





























































To accommodate the placement of strain gauges on the wind locks, the typical 
wind lock detail for a rolling sheet door was lengthened as shown in Figure 8. 
The modifications shifted the position of the riveted connection away from the 
wind guide, allowing the placement of the strain gauges (and associated wires) 
such that they did not interfere with the installation and operation of the door. 
The distance of the strain gauges from the riveted connection was set at 
approximately 2 times the width of the wind lock to ensure a uniform strain 
distribution in accordance with St. Venant’s principle (Ugural and Fenster 







Figure 8.  Lengthened wind lock and strain gauge location 
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A strain gauge was applied on each face of a wind lock.  Strain gauge A faces 
towards the outside of the building, and Strain gauge B faces towards the inside 
of the building.  Axial force, P (lbs), and moment, M (lb·in), in the wind lock at 
the gauge location were calculated with the formulas:  




εε , (1) 
and 




εε , (2) 
where εA and εB are the strains measured by gauge A and B respectively (note 
positive strain is tension), and A and S are the cross-sectional area and section 
modulus of the wind lock respectively. The modulus of elasticity for steel, E, 
was assumed as 30,000,000 psi.  Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) are derived based on the 
assumption that the steel in the wind locks remained elastic at the strain gauge 
locations, which is consistent with the measured strain magnitudes (Gao and 
Moen 2009).  Note that +P represents tension in the wind lock, and +M 
represents a bending moment that creates tension on the face of the wind lock 
oriented toward the outside of the building.      
 
Out-of plane Steel sheeting Deflections 
 
The steel sheeting deflection was recorded using wire potentiometers (wire pots) 
at 3 locations oriented along the vertical centerline of the door (see Figure 7). 
The wire pots were clamped to a steel column anchored to the concrete floor 
outside the pressure chamber as shown in Figure 9.  The wire from each 
potentiometer was extended and attached to the door with sheet metal screws.   
 
 
Figure 9  Wire pots were measure out-of-plane displacement 
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Cold-formed Steel Jamb Deflections 
 
LVDT-1 and LVDT-2 measured the in-plane displacement, a, and rotation of 
the jamb, b, respectively as pressure was applied to the door (Figure 10). LVDT-
1 was attached to a horizontal girt (the location is described in Figure 7, also see 
Figure 11), and LVDT-2 was clamped on a steel frame isolated from the door 








(a) (b)  










Curtain Deflection vs. Pressure 
 
In both negative pressure tests (suction on the door pulling it out of the building) 
and positive pressure tests (pushing the door into the building), a bi-linear 
pressure-displacement curve was observed as shown in Figure 12 and Figure 13. 
In the linear region (<10 psf or >-10 psf), the wind locks were unrestrained by 
the wind bar (see Figure 12 and Figure 13). As the pressure increased past ±10 
psf, the out-of-plane curtain deformation increased until the wind locks fully 
engage the wind bar at approximately ±30 psf. The restraint of the door jamb 
limited further in-plane curtain deformation, which led to an increase in stiffness 
denoted by the sharp change in slope in Figure 12 and Figure 13. The curtain 
demonstrates a higher unloading stiffness than loading stiffness (note the steeper 
descent in Figure 12 and Figure 13) which is hypothesized to occur from arching 
action until the wind locks disengage from the wind bars. 
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For the negative pressure tests (Figure 12), the top and middle wire pots 
measured similar displacements at -60 psf (-11 in. for Door #1N top, -11 in. for 
Door #1N middle), while for the positive pressure test (Figure 13), there is a 
difference of 2 in. between the top and middle wire pots at 60 psf (10 in. for 
Door #1P-1 top, 12 in. for Door #1P-1 middle). It is hypothesized that this 
difference in displacements stems from the contribution of the barrel to the 
curtain deformation pattern as shown in Figure 14. The barrel limited the door 
deflection in a negative test, but had a minimal impact on curtain deflection for a 
positive pressure test. It is also noted that in all tests the slope of the pressure-
displacement curve for the bottom wire pot is higher than the middle and the top, 
demonstrating the increased stiffness provided by the angle fastened to the 
bottom of the curtain. (For Door #1P-3 which was loaded to 140 psf, the bottom 















































    
Figure 12  Curtain deflection in negative pressure for (a) Door#1N and (b) Door#2N 













































    










Figure 14  Curtain deflected shape varies with a positive or negative pressure 
 
 
Figure 15  Bottom door angle was severely deformed after Door #1P-3 (+140 psf max) 
 
The influence of multiple positive pressure loading sequences on a door is 
demonstrated in Figure 16b.  In the first positive pressure test on Door #1, Door 
#1P-1, the wind locks engaged the wind bar at approximately +6 in. of middle 
wire pot deflection. In the second positive pressure test on Door #1, Door #1P-2, 
the wind locks did not engage the wind bar until the middle wire plot deflected 
approximately +8 inch. Note that Door #1P-2 was tested shortly after Door #1P-
1 without replacing the door frame or jambs. The 2 in. difference is 
hypothesized to occur because of a permanent in-plane displacement of the jamb 
after the Door #1P-1 testing.  This could have occurred due to permanent 
deformation in the jamb or slippage in the bolted connected of the girt to the 
jamb, permanent deformation in the wind lock, or binding of the sheet door in 
the guide. (Note that oversized holes were used in the bolted connections.)  
Furthermore, the Door #1P-2 test has a higher loading stiffness (steeper slope 
in ) than Door #1P-1 test, supporting the hypothesis that the jamb stiffness 
increased in the second test from full bearing in the bolted connections.  
 
The difference in pressure-deformation response of the door between a positive 
pressure test and negative pressure test can be observed in Figure 16c .  Door 
#1N has a higher loading stiffness than Door #1P-1.  It is hypothesized that the 
higher stiffness in the negative pressure tests occurs, at least in part, because of 
the direction of the catenary forces on the jamb.  As shown in Figure 17, the 
jamb is inherently stiffer in the direction of the catenary forces applied by the 
negative pressure test when compared to those applied by a positive pressure test 
because the moment arm between the catenary force and the pivot point on the 



































































Figure 16  Out-of-plane curtain deflection at midheight: (a) Door#1N vs. Door#2N 
demonstrates consistency between tests, (b) Door#1P-1 vs. Door#1P-2 shows influence of 
multiple tests on the same door, and (c) Door#1N vs. Door#1P-1 highlights the different door 







Figure 17  Direction of catenary forces on the jamb in (a) the negative pressure test and (b) the 
positive pressure test 
 
Axial Force in Wind Lock vs. Pressure 
 
The axial force, P, per wind lock, as calculated from the strains in the negative 
and positive pressure testing in Eq. (1), are summarized in Figure 18. For the 
negative pressure tests, the axial force does not develop until the wind lock 
engages the wind bar between -10 psf and -30 psf.  (This trend is consistent with 
the pressure-displacement curves in Figure 12.)  After wind lock engagement, 
the axial force increases as pressure is applied, confirming that catenary forces 
are influenced by the interaction between the curtain and the jamb. The axial 
force at -80 psf (Door #1N) ranges between -200 lbs compression to +650 lbs 
tension as summarized in Figure 18a and Table 1.   
 
The wind lock axial forces for the positive pressure tests demonstrate a similar 
trend to the negative pressure tests. The axial force increases after 10 psf and the 
wind locks engage.  At +80 psf (Door #1P-1), the axial force at each wind lock 
ranged from -75 lbs to +450 lbs as summarized in Figure 18b and Table 1. There 
is no observable correlation between girt location and wind lock forces.  
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Figure 18  Maximum axial forces per wind lock for (a) negative pressure and (b) positive 
pressure tests.  
 
Table 1  Summary of maximum wind lock axial forces 
Door #1N Door #2N Door #1P1 Door #1P2 Door #1P3
(‐80 psf) (‐80 psf) (+60 psf) (+80 psf) (+140 psf)
ft. lbs lbs lbs lbs lbs
1 ‐100 ‐200
1.5 ‐175 0 ‐50 0 360
2 ‐150 ‐30 190 125 400
2.5 ‐50 150 ‐50 150 490
3 320 300 300 550
3.5 390 550 300 475 960
4 540 800 450 750 850
4.5 500 575 300 220 520
5 590 525 380 560 700
5.5 400 610 350 370 650
6 550 850 150 375 450
6.5 500 600 ‐75 430 900
7 650 500 200 390 550
7.5 530 375 350 420 550
8 450 450 390 400 550
8.5 550 300 100 200 75
9 400 420 380 350
9.5 ‐40 ‐150 300 400 420
Max 650 850 450 750 960






Bending Moment vs. Pressure 
 
The moment in the wind locks at the gauge locations for both negative and 
positive pressure tests are shown in Figure 19 and Figure 20.  In the negative 
pressure test (Figure 19), below -10 psf the wind locks are not engaged and the 
moments in the wind locks are negligible. After the wind locks engage, a 
positive moment increases as a function of pressure until reaching a constant 
magnitude at approximately -40 psf.  The peak moments in each wind lock are 
summarized in Figure 21a. 
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The sign of the moment (i.e. a positive moment) is consistent with the observed 
deformation pattern for a negative pressure test as shown in Figure 22a. Figure 
21a does not show any discernable effect of the girt location on the maximum 
moment. 
 
For the positive pressure tests in Figure 20, the moment is initially negative, but 
then transitions to a positive moment at approximately +30 psf.  This transition 
from negative to positive moment occurs as the wind lock contacts the wind 
guide as shown in Figure 22b, resulting in double curvature in the wind lock and 
a reversal of moment, and ultimately severe plastic deformation of the wind 
guide and wind bar (Figure 23).  The moment plateaus and slightly decreases for 






















































Figure 19  Moment at gauge location per wind lock in negative pressure. (a) Door #1N and  
(b) Door #2N  







































































Figure 20  Moment at gauge location per wind lock in positive pressure. (a) Door #1P-1, (b) 
Door #1P-2 and (c) Door #1P-3 
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Figure 21  Maximum bending moment at gauge location per wind lock for (a) negative and (b) 











Figure 22  Wind lock system in (a) negative and (b) positive pressure 
 
 




Jamb Displacement vs. Pressure 
 
The in-plane displacement of the jamb, a, was measured with LVDT-1 (see 
Figure 10).  By observing the slope of the pressure-displacement curves in 
Figure 24, the jamb behavior in the negative pressure testing is concluded to be 
stiffer than in positive pressure testing, supporting the hypothesis described in 
Figure 17.  Note that the in-plane displacement measurement with LVDT-1 is a 
combination of jamb flange-web rotation (Figure 10a) and global deformation of 
the door frame which could not be separated with the measurements taken 
during the experiments.  Also note that the out-of-plane jamb measurements 
from LVDT-2 (see Figure 10b) were deemed unreliable and are not presented 
here.    



































Wind pressure experiments were conducted on two steel curtain rolling sheet 
doors to quantify the catenary forces present in the wind locks and to evaluate 
overall structural behavior under both negative and positive pressure loadings.  
The out-of-plane door deformation increased rapidly until the wind locks 
engaged with the wind bar at ± 10 psf for both negative and positive pressure 
tests.  Once the wind locks were engaged, the system stiffness increased, 
resulting in catenary forces applied to the door jambs.  The direction of the wind 
lock forces on the jamb was observed to influence the in-plane system stiffness, 
and there was no observed connection between girt location and wind lock force.  
For positive pressure on the building, the wind locks contacted the wind guide, 
causing plastic bending of the wind lock and the wind guide at pressures above 
+40 psf.  The jamb flexibility was observed to be an important parameter when 
predicting the wind lock forces and the out-of-plane deflections of the rolling 
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